
BROWNE FINISHING UP HIS TRIPLE.

BOB UNGLAUB, THE COACHER, HOLDING THE RUNNER SAFE ON THIRD.

Base Ball, Racing
and Other Sports
/Continued from Fifteenth rase.t

*n<I a single out of four trips to the
plate Score:
Assies- K.H.o. X.K. t Ninth. K.H.o.A.K.

Langfd.ef 2 1 2 1 '. ¦>tiiitli.2t>. ft i> <. 1 2
Morsan.l'li 2 2 ._» n |UHtt'nlv.lf 2 1 ft " ..

iramtm.lh 2 2 8 . " BnmBr,n 1 .> 2 2 1 I
Barhet.lf ii ii 1 <i i« And'son.cf t .. ft 11 "

novpi. .s 1 J ii ii 1 1'ishcr. 1 !.. 1 1 In ii ii

IJ.-i».i f.ini 2 ii 1 Mi-.Nhllv.rf 1 1 1 ii ii

Ski|>|H>n."'t» 1 ii 1 - 3 K'h'dsoit.c 2 ii 7 1 I
takiev.c 2 1 7 1 2 il.nve.3h... I 1 1 5 «.

M-ade.p.rf 1 4 ii 1 ii Brady,p. .. n 0 o 1 ill

Torn Is.. 11 13 21 in 7 I Totals... !. 4 211" 7
Assies .... :i ft n 3 ii 1 - n
Ninth Street 7 ii 1 ft ii ii 1- S>

I «¦ fi .>n I'jiws 7: Ninth Stre.-t, 1*.
Kii'ft haw . -ii hulN lift Metdp. 2; '«ff Brady, 4.
'twins* :>iti'hrd K; M'-ail*-. t»j l!"''vcs, I.
Hit- mad' i iff M>ade. t Struck -"ill Bv Mead'",
.i: l»\ Brady. s: h_\ Uccy,-*. t. TlUfi'-tiasp tilt
Meade. Two-hasp hits I turnover, Graham. Oak-
irv Meade i2' Sa< ritice hits- I'.iirlii r, Morgan. |
Ai'iU'tvitt). Stuit'ii hasps Reey>, Mattenly.
Broom*. I.ove. Meade, i 'onnover. I .a ii^f*ir<!. Mm*-
t-in |i..pi m I.ancford to Morgan. Hit hy
pitcher 1?) 1; hy Jiii'iM. ! Wild
j'itflH-- Hi ai|t. 2 l\cseil hulls ICichardson, 4.
1 in|-if Mi. Finitf^aii. Titr.e «»f j;an:< I hour
«i:il t i minutes

GEORGETOWN LEAGUE.

Organization Starts With a 1 to 0
Game.

f

In the opening game of the (Georgetown
Junior League yesterday afternoon the
Congress Street team defeated tlie Dum-
bartons in a close game by the score of
1 to 0. Gantt of Congress Street pitched
a great game, striking out n:ne. Score:
I'nng.st. K.H.O. A.E. > lfharton. K.H.o.A.E.
EFkson.3l> O o it 4 1 Fisher.If. O 1 1 l> ft
Mans..- 1 2 12 1 <i Tilton.ss.. ft " 2 .. 0
F..Flsson.2h 0 1 2 1 <i Howard.p. ft 2 4 « 0 j
Homan.lh. ft 1 lit it it Stevens.ft ft 4 1 0
K Gantt.If O o ft 1 it M.-ln sh.^b ft 2 3 1 2|
Gaskins.rf O » ft ft ft i «>llins.rf.. ft » ft ft «»
Youne.rf.. ft ft ft " O H'ridge.cf 0 2 ft ft fti
Vrortnr.wi. ft ft 1 0 1; Boglov. lh. ft it S t ft
Tueker.ef. Oft 1 II ft Warner.2h ft ft 1 ft 0.
EGantt.p. O 2 1 3 ft j
Totals.. 1 fi 27 lft 2 1 Totals., ft 7*2S St 2
.Turker out: hunted third strike.

<Vmgres* Street U ft 1 " .> " " * 1
Itumtiarton 0 ft ft ft ft ft ft ft «.ftj

Karned run.Congress Street t. h irst hasp ly
errors.Congress Street. 2; Ihimharton. 2. Iyft on

hasps.rttinWiart'n. 5: Ooit|!res< Stre(*t« >. First
base on halls Off Hmvanl. 2; off Gantt, 2. Struck
nut.By Howard. 2: hy iSnntl. tt. Sacrifice hit
Tilton. Stolilt hasps.Homan i2>. .Mans. Stevens.
Itfnthle pla.v.Mans to llotnan. Wild |dteh.How¬
ard. I mpirps-Messrs. Myprs and tost. Tint"
of game 1 hour and 1." uiinutes.

RAILROAD LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.

\V. 1.. Pet. \V. 1.. ppt
.station ... 7 ft l.itfti ':«r Itept 2 5 .W(»

tnd o i :: ,25ft
outhem 1 »J .14 1

"iliopnten. .... S 2 .711 i I'..
rraiaoi'U ... 3 ,.Vi | -ou

The league leaders experienced no dif¬
ficulty in winning from the Car Depart¬
ment yesterday. Both teams played a

loose fielding game, but the winners were

more handy with the stick. Score:
I nion S. It.11.o .X.K. ; Iippt. K.H.O.A.K.

BclKc 2 2 s 1 ' A {INmrr.rf.. ft it ft ft ft
Jrnves.s-.. 2 2 ! o 1 I VVilIia's.2h 112 3ft
Strat'n.lh 1 it 7 ft 0! \rifald.3t» ft ft ft 2 1
Jsl»orn»\3l» ii 1 ii 2 Sh'airn.rf. ft ft .. ft ft

Faylor.ef. 1 1 :: n 1 tlrlev.1l>. it 1 l«t it ft

I/thic'm.lf '< 2 ft " <". Itimdv.if. 1 it 1 ft ft

K*pel.2h.. 1 o 2 ft Hatidv.fS.. 113 1 it

Willlii's.rf it n ft o o Kilrov.e. . 115 1 2
Kriigiiton.p ft 1 it :: ft Jrow n.p. «i 2 1 »i 0
rii*|M>un.p. 1 ft ft 2 ft And'soa.ef it ft 1 ft ft

Totals .
K t» 24 it ii Totals.. 4 t.*23 13 3

.Taylor out; hit hy hatted hall.
Station. 3 ft 1 ft 2 1 ft 1 K
Car Itept 1 ft ft 1 ft 1 1 ft 4

l.eft i»ii ha»es Station. 7»: t'ar iN-pt.. in. First
1.ji«p oit halls i iff Itrown. 2. off Knighton. 3.
Struck <-iit l'.y Kotstttoo. 5. by Thompson.
hv Itrown. .>. Threi l>»se hit- Iteil. Two-hase
hit Kn!£ltton. Stiriflii' lilt Hlrley. St'»len

Kflroy t2i. Groves. Stratton. Hit hy
pit'her By Knl^litoii, 3. I'iism I halls- Kilroy,
2: Bel!, 1 t'mpire Mr. Flyun. Time of ifaine.
1 hour and 3ij minutes.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
stanium; of THK ri.t BS.

W. I. ret.
Hiel'.niond 2'i !» iWi
Iftnvillp... 17 12 .-"st;
Norfolk. 17 1-1 ."»1S

W. I.. Pet.
Koanoke. 14 1 ii 4i>7
f.ynehliurK. in Is* .357
I'' rtsiumith 1ft 1!» .345

rit'- l.ynehhurc ami Riehmond gatne was post¬
poned oil aeetrtint of rain.

Roanoke Beat Danville.
ROANOKE. Vit.. June .In a 1 tr. h

p.ime Roanoke won the third of the
series from Danville yesterday. Sen¬
sational features were catches i>y !<*isti-
er Nields and Itoyle. Doane pitc-lied
for the locals and his control was per
feet. In the seventh, with Powell on
K' ond, he purposely walked Stafford.
Only one other man walked. Doane
Ptruck out eight men. May berry, t.i.j,
was effective, allowing only three hits.
The only run of the game was secured
by Roanoke in tlie fifth. It was due
to Nields, pa?-s. a wild pitch hy May-
berry and an error by Tideman. Score:

U.H.K.
Koati'-ke II II II II I It II II X I ;t 2
l»anville ft it ft ft i» ft o it it n 4 :j

Bait' ries Itoane and Kyati; Maylx-rrv and
W *¦^t lake, t 'mpire Black.

Couldn't Hit Temple.
NORFOLK. Va June 2..Norfolk

u»n from Portsmouth, 2 to o. yester¬
day afternoon. The inability of the
Truckers to hit Temple was respon¬
sible for their downfall Roth teams
played fast ball. The feature of the
game was a great one-hand running
catch by Jackson in the fouth inning.
Score

H I I K.
Norfolk ft 1 ft ft '» 1 O ft x 2 7 3
Portsmouth «. <» «. <1 " 0 «. ft Oft 3 1

ItMtterle- H.iunlfnit and Keifel; Temple anil
M jlis'ti. Umpires Ma« e and Hetniecar.

BASE BALL NOTES.

Three out of four will suit the Na¬
tionals this time but they will do still
better the next time the Naps call ar.d
take them all.

"Johnny" Kvers is laboring under a
three-day suspension for abusive lan¬
guage tisct) to Mr. Johnstone In Pitts¬
burg last Saturday.

Carrtgan of the Boston Americans
has developed blood poisoning in the
left leg from a spike wound. Gangrene
has set in. and the limb is badly
swollen. He will be out of the game
for some time.

Chappelle. a pitcher bought from
Boston hv Cincinnati recently, has been
Eold by Griffith to Rochester.

According Jto John T. Brush of tlie

Giants. John McGraw's contract has
two years to run. despite reports to
the contrary.

Jimmy Collins run Hit a little hit yet.
He hammered out five safeties tot-
Minneapolis the other day.
John Hevdler. acting president of th°

National League, will leave for Cin¬
cinnati tonight to attend a meeting of
the hoard of directors. The Cincin¬
nati -Pittsburg protest will he decided
nt this meeting, which is to take place
on Friday. There also will he a meet¬
ing of the National League members,
at which the question whether Harry
l'ulliam shall he restored to the presi¬
dency will come up for action.

The Giants defeated the Brooklyns
yesterday, and broke the tie for tnird
place, which position they held con¬

jointly with the Philadelphia.1*. The
only other National League game »vas
between the C"hieagos and Cincinnatis.
the Cubs getting there with emphasis
in the tenth inning.

At last Manager Lumley of Brooklyn
thinks he has a find. His name is An¬
derson: he weighs '.'lo pounds; he
comes from Johns Hopkins I'niversity.
Baltimore, and has a record of twenty-
one strikeouts in one game.

According to a report current here
yesterday. Leon Ames, the Giants'
pitcher, is to |>e sold to the St. Louis
Cardinals. It is understood that Ame*
and Manager McGraw have had per¬
sonal differences, and that McGraw is
not at all anxious to retain the sorrel-
topped twirier. Bresnahan is said to
have made an offer to McGraw that is
satisfactory.

\\ hitewashes were common in the
American League yesterday. One team
"r another was blanked in every game
played. The New Yorks closed their
long trip by shutting the Washingtons
out in the first part of a double head¬
er anil getting a similar dose in the
second. The athletics beat the Bostons
1 to o in the first game and lost tiie
second by the same score.

MINOR LEAGUES.
Eastern League.

At Rochester- Rochester. 3: Montreal, 1.
-At BnfTaIn Bnflalo. 2: Toronto. 5
At Baltimore- Jersey < ltv. 2; Baltimore 3
At Ncuark.Newark, 4; Providence, a.

American Association.
At Indianapolis Indianapolis. 3: Kansas Citv 0
At Toledo.Toledo, fi; Milwaukee. 3.

Western League.
At I>es MMncs Des .Moines, o- Omaha 1
At Sioux <"ity.Sioux Cltv. 3: Lincoln 2
At Pueblo Pueblo, 2; YVIchlta. 1.

Southern League.
At Atlanta Atlanta. 2; Memphis, o
At Birmingham.Mobile, 3: Birmingham, 1
At Nashville New Orleans, 0; Nashville. :t
At Montgomery.Montgomery. 4: Little Hock. 2.

South Atlantic League.
At Columbia Columbia. 4: Savannah. 3.
At rharleston. Charleston. 2: .Ia< ksonvilie, 1.
At Augusta Augusta, 4: Chattanooga, o
At Macon.Macon. 2: Columbia, l.

Carolina League.
At Winston-Salem Winston-Salem. Char¬

lotte, 1
At Anderfurtt Amlersen. 7: <ireenvilli». 4
At Grwnsboro.Spartanburg. 1: (ircensliom, O.

College Games.
At Burlington. Yt. Vermont. 3: Manhattan 1
At Carlisle. Pa.-Indians. 3: Cniversitv of

rittshnrff. 1!.

Victory for Hypoint Boys.
The Hy point Athletic Club base ball

team defeated the strong G Street Ath-
leti Club team by the score 11 to
Chester Lyons was on the slab for the

winners and he twirled a good game, al¬
lowing his opponents hut nine safeties,
which resulted in three tallies.
Tommy Carroll did the twirling for the

G street aggregation and he was touched
up good and hard for sixteen bingles.
Costly errors on the part of the Gt

Streeters had a great deal to do with the
loss of the contest.
The score by innings:

R. U.K.
Hrpoints 2 1 4 0 0 0 12 1. 11 Hi .{
a st. a. c.... o o i o 2 o o o 0- 3 it r,
Batteries Lyons and Kelly; Carroll and Brown.

NELSON TOlRETiiF
AFTER WELSH FIGHT

LOS ANGELES, June 2.Battling Nel¬
son will retire next Septeml>er. His last
and most important fight will be with
Freddie Welsh, the lightweight cham¬
pion of England. This is the news

brought to this city from San Francisco
by Oeorge W Hancock, the matchmaker
of the Pacific A. C.. who has succeeded
in getting Nelson's signature to a set of
articles calling for the champion to meet
Ad Wolgast in this city during Elks'
week in July.
During the conference between Nelson

and Hancock the lightweight champion
is quoted by the latter as follows:

"1 intend to quit the game next Sep¬
tember. My career has been long, hard
and honorable, and it is about time for
me to retire.

"I want to fight four more times.one
fight a month. I will give Welsh a crack
at the title, as a great many people seem
to think that the foreigner has a chance
against me."

WHITNEY'S FILLY WINS.

Captures Manchester Selling Plate
for Two-Year-Olds.

Special Cab'egrani to The Star.
MANCHESTER, England. June 2..The

two-year-old selling plate. 200 sovereigns
five furlongs, was won today by H. P.
Whitney's filly b\ Broomstick-Belle of
Troy, at fi to 4. Martin up. A. Sadler,
jr.'s Galinos. S to 1 was second, and Wil¬
liam Clark's Arafura. 7 to 4, was third.
Six horses ran.
The Whitsuntide plate, !."<.<> sovereigns,

for two-year-olds, five furlongs, was won

by 11. I.ytham's Lonawand at 1 to 2.
The Jade was second. H. P. Whitney's
colt by Broomstlck-Sallie of Navarre, at
20 to 1. Martin up. was third. Ten horses
ran. The other American entries did not
start.

Y. M. C. A. Bowling.
Warrior*. I Bangers

, ,
1*«- 2d. 3d. 1st. 2d. 3d.

\\ iliiard.... 9:t 96 I rHlerwuod.. 7J> 78 {<{»
I'odT S3 s.1 i»4 Boss Jill 87 1J5
Whltford... US 1»2 MH Yeaiman K4 03 111

Total® 2T4 272 27Si TWIg 2tiu 258 325 j

FAST TENNIS IT
CHEVY CHASE CLUB

Surprise Develops in Mixed
Doubles of the Open

Tourney.
Tennis was rontinued yesterday at the

Chevy Chase tournament, and such good
progress was made that it has been de¬
rided to play the finals Friday, instead
of Saturday, as first scheduled. Although
most of the games were close and sev¬

eral ran into extras, when darkness put
a stop to the play the second round
had hern finished in the men's singles
and tlie third begun, the first round of
the ladles' singles completed and the
second gotten under way and both the
mixed and men's doubles broken into.
The surprise of the day, and which.'

by the way, was by far the best set of
the tournament, showed up in the mixed
doubles for the "Pan-American" cups,
when H. E. Doyle and Miss Barry de¬
feated (*. B. Doyle -and Miss Doyle in
two well played sets by the scores of
B.- and 6.4. This match was a beau¬
tiful exhibition of how the game should
be played, and the couples were much
more evenly matched than the scores
indicate, as almost every game was a
deuc one and was decided bv extra fast
work by one side or the other.
After having lost the first set, the

Doyles started the second by winning the
first frame. The Doyle-Barry combina¬
tion won the second and then lost three
exciting ones, replete with fast work
on both sides, in succession, making the
score in games 4 to 1 in favor of the
Doyles. It looked as if the latter would
get this set. but at this juncture their
opponents began creeping up until finally
they won their fifth successive game and
were declared winners.

Ladies Evenly Matched.
The two ladies were about evenly

matched, although Miss Barry had the
stronger serve. Both played Kuod, steady
games, each making several fine plays
and being applauded time after time by
the large and enthusiastic audience.
"Connie" Doyle seemed to depend on

his speed to carry him to victory, while
11. E. Doyle did the "Willie Keeler"
stunt of "hitting it where they ain't.",
Botli played good games, replete with
spectacular plays.
Another match which was of almost

equal interest was that in the men's
doubles for the Halllday cups, between
Grosvenor and Grosvenor of Washing¬
ton and Davis and Hatch of Fort Monroe.
\ a. This match broutiht out some good
fast play and drew the greater part of
th-:; crowd. After each side had won
one hard-fought set the crowd settled
down to witness a battle royal for the
last set, and it was not disappointed.

Fast Work Here.
The play was fast and furious and the

games would alternate from one side to
the other, until finally, after fourteen
games had been played, making the score
7 all in games, the Grosvenors won the
next two games, thereby winning the
match, at the conclusion of which the
players on both sides were apparently ex¬
hausted.

In the ladies' singles Miss Turtle de¬
feated Miss Doyle in two good sets, rt.4
and <>.3, and Miss Marry triumphed over
Miss E. M. Smith in rather easy style.
Baron de Struve continued his winning

streak by defeating Davis in the second
round of the men's singles, although he
had to extend himself to the utmost to
do it.

Today's Drawings.
The drawings for the consolations,

men's singles, which will begin today,
are as follows:
A. Y. Leech drew a bye; D. Fuller vs.

C. Brown; C. llatcheet vs. (unde-
C. Brown; C. Hatchett vs. (unde-
A. Fuller; Poe vs. Willis: M. Tilden drew
a bye; J. Mullen drew a bye

Yesterday's Summaries.
The summaries for yesterday are as fol¬

lows:
Men's singles.Seeond round.Wilcox defeated

Brown. 0.3, X fi, «l 2: Hosklns defeated Tilden,
'!.t. 2.tl, 0 4: < defeated Lervh, 0. 4.
<; 3; B. Doyle defeated , O.1, .>.2;
De Struvt* defeated Davis. 8. IO, 10-K. <1.0;
.lames defeated Wood. 0.4, 0.3: H. K. Itoyle
defeated I'. Fuller, <5-0. 0.0. Tlilrd round
VViU'<ix defeated Torok. 0 -0, S.f>, 0 -3; Husking
defeated Cassels, <V.2, 0. 2; II. E. Doyle defeat¬
ed JameH, 0- -1. O ft.

I.adles' singles First round.Miss K. M. Smith
defeated- Miss Britlon, 7.5, 0.I; Mrs. Tldhall
defeated Mrs. Morrow, by default. Second round

Mrs. Tidliiill defeated Miss Hcwall, IV.1, 0-1;
Miss Utvwn defeated Miss Meredith. 3 0. «.3.
<? 2; Miss 'Itirtle defeated Mis* Doyle. O 4. O-^l;
MIsm Barry defeated Miss Smith. 0.1, 0 2.
Mixed d<>uhlea First round Davis aiid Mrs.

Tldhall, drew a bye; Henderson and Mrs.
(.lusseork. drew a I>ye; Hills anil Miss Winter
vs. Hackett and Miss Sehroeder. uiistpon Ml:
Count Torok and Miss Meredith vs. \V>hm1 and
Mrs. Morrow, postponed; I*alni«r and Miss Tiirt'e
defeated JameA and Miss Biitton. 0 1. 7.5;
Wilcox anil Miss Ijiwsoii vs. Baron Ik1 Strove
and Mrs. (Tassels, postponed: II. K. Doyle and
Miss Barry defeated B. Doyle anil Miss Dovle.
0 -2. 0 4: Olaxebrook and Miss Browning, drew
a hyc. Postponed games will be played today.
Men's doubles.First round.De Strove and

Torok drew a bye: l'almer and Glaz-brook drew
a bye; Fralley anil parttier drew a bye; grosve¬
nor mid Grosvenor defeated Davis and Hatch.
0.2. 4 0. !..7: I>erch and I.eech defeared Dunn
iinil Brown, 6 3, 7-.5: Mullen and Wood drew a
by*; James and Hills drew a bye.

?iirls' Junior championship (for girls under
eighteen vears).First rortul Mlsi Perin defeat¬
ed Miss Met'llntoi k. 6- 2. 2.0, 0-3.

JERSEY GOLF TOURNEY.

Over Eighty Entrants to Begin
Championship Contest Thursday.
NEW YORK, June 2.-More than eighty

names are already in hand for the New
Jersey golf championship at the Montclair
Club, beginning Thursday and continuing
three days, and it is certain that more
tharf 10O players.about the usual num¬
ber.will start in the qualifying round.
The present title holder. Jerome D. Tra-
vers of Montclair, also national champion,is absent in Europe. The better known
entrants are Max Behr. Morris County,twice runner-up in the New Jersey event
and national runner-up last year: Archi¬
bald Graham, former title holder and
national runner-up in 1!*>7; John W.
Griggs. ex-Governor of New Jersey;
Charles W. O'Connor, Essex County;
M. K. Smith. Morris County; F. M. Up-j

ton, jr.. Baltusrol; T. T. Reid. Montclair;
Oswald Kirkby. Fred Snare. E. M. Barnes,
VV. C. Shoup and H. V. Konp, Knglewood.
and Murray Olyphant. the former Prince¬
ton star and former stale champion.

RACING AGAIN WINS
IN HIGHEST COURT

ALBANY, X. Y.. June 2..The court of
appeals handed down a decision yesterday
jthat the distribution of "advance in forma-j
tion".that is. slips on which were written
the names nf competing horses, their
jockeys and horses withdrawn from a

race.on the Brighton Beach track last
July and for distribution generally, was

not a violation of the anti-race track pub¬
lic betting laws.
The court unanimous]}* and without ex¬

tended opiniop affirmed the decision of
the appellate division of the supreme
court. .Justice Gaynor in a decision #for
the appellate division ruled that the mere
distribution of the slips did not constitute
an abetting of gambling and that "oral"
wagering was not prohibited as long as

no registration of bets was made.
This is the.fifth favorable decision that

the racing men have re< etved in the test
cases of the Mart-Agnew anti-betting
laws. In every case submitted to the
courts they have sustained the points
raised bv the counsel for the racing men
that their clients were not guilty of vio¬
lating the present betting laws.
The first case was that of Melville Col¬

lins, who was charged with making an

"oral" bet. It then was decided that
such a bet was not a crime. Later. George!
Sterling bet a box of golf halls on the
result of a game of golf. 11 is contention;
that it was not a violation of the new
statute, provided the bet was not recorded,
was sustained.
Then came the question of "advance

information." John G. Cavanaugh, a

printer and stationer, who at one time
had charge of the betting rings on all
the metropolitan race tracks, was charged
with aiding gamb ing by distributing, as

alleged by the police, "paraphernalia to
bookmakers." Jt was als-n charged that
this was done with the knowledge of C. J.
Fitzgerald, the then president of iliel
Brighton Beach Association, and William
Engeinan. the owner of the property. All
three were indicted as "common gam¬
blers." hut their demurrer to the indict¬
ment was sustained in the lower courts
a ndlater "by the appellate division of
the supreme court.
Justice Gaynor held that it was no

crime to issue these slips; that they
were part and parcel of the conditions
necessarv- for the observance of the
racing rules and the sport. He said,
in effect, that the slips contained no ref¬
erence to hettinK. and that on them there
was less information regarding the rac¬

ing than was contained even in the news¬

papers.
These slips were sold to any racegoer

who applied for them. Many men.turf
reporters, speculators, owners and train¬
ers, as well as former bookmakers.re¬
ceived them. Tiie purpose of their pub-
llcatlon and distribution was t«> give, in
advance of the race, the names of the
horses and jockeys who were to take
part in them.
Later Sol Lichtensteln and Orlando

Jones were charged with offering orally
odds against horses. Their attorneys con¬
tended the law was not violated when
they said they would offer S to 5 or any
other odds agaipst a certain horse's
chance to win a race. The courts sustain¬
ed this contention, saylny that it was per¬
missible to offer any kind of odds against
a horse's chance to win a race. And
again the racing men triumphed.

TALENT JOLTED AT LATONLA.

All Red Only Favorite in Front.
Nadzu's Close Victory.

CINCINNATI. June 2.-A1I Red was the
only winning favorite at I-atonia jester-
day. The fourth event, a selling affair |
at a mile and a sixteenth, was the fea-
ture. Nadzu, the heavily played second
choice, after a bad start won the event
in a hard drive by a nose from Col. Blue, i
Strtne Street finished third a length back.
The summary: I

First nice, four furlongs I liferdo <Jueen. II"
{Martini. 5 to I. won; I'lacld, 110 (MeGeei. 5 to
2. second: Martin 11.. 110 (Goose), 0 to 1. third.
Time. 0.50. I'olly Pheme, Ethel \V., Alaxle.
Amanda I>e<\ Sigo. My Henry. l>elf, Mabel I>anc
ami Star Klnne;- also ran.
Second race, five furlongs..lack Straw, 1ti5

(Mountain). .1 to 1, won: Saltan, lo" (Powers), 7
to 2. second: John McClure. 10f» (Martini. ."hi to
I. third. Time, l ot I Hrutthiltla. l.aveno.
Kiehll. Tanuka, (Jliva Mickle, Hatchfc Coon ami
Slew foot al.-u ran.
Third rare, six furlongs All Bed. ill (Martini.

7 to 111. won: Marbles. Iiiti i.H. Hakert. 7 to 2.
second; Iti«jht Easy, ii-i (Taidliu. 1 to 1, third.
Time, 1.1 *». Hen Benares. Slnglonj;. Aouia.
Golden Treasure, Klvira M. and iiillv Klnlr also
ran.
Fourth race, mile and one sixteenth Nadzu,

I 111 tTa|illnl, S to 5. won: Colonel Hlue. !I5 il'aulj,
7 to 1. iK'oond: Stone Stre«-i. 107 iMcGeei, 12 t<>
1. third. Time. 1.52 3-5. Meadow Grass, Civlta,
Masson and Alice al-o ran.
Fifth race, one mile.Gypsy King. 110 il'agei.

9 lo 5. won; Lafayette. l"!i iWarreni," 15 to 1,
second: Kara Avis, 110 (Powersi. 7 to lo. third.
Time. 1.43 4-5. I Mm vegan, Gllvedear. Eldorado
and Brookleaf also ran.

Slstli rare, mile and one-sixteenth Bucket Bri-
gaile, 10S il'agci. 7 to 1. won; Warner Griswell.
lo!> (Power*I. 2 to 1. second; Flirting. 10."t iBur-
ten), 8 to 1, third. Time, n.52 1-5. Albert Fan*.
Great Help, Sally Combs, .lack Baker mid I»enver
Girl also ran.

TORONTO RACES.

Desert Star Beats the Favorite in!
Feature Event.

TORONTO. June 2..Desert Star, quoted
at 10 to 1 in the books, beat the odds-on
favorite. Fort Garry, and won the On¬
tario purse, the feature at Woodbine yes¬
terday. Weather clear; track fast. Sum¬
maries.
First rape; one mile Wool Stone. 110 (Mus-

gravei. 5 to 1. won; Petulant, 110 ilSettlgi. 7 to
5. second; Greeudale, 114 (E. WaNhi. 15 to 1,
third. Time. 1.44. Aralla. Sllverln, Morocco,
Colonel Zeh. Cannle Maid, Kestoration and Lynd-
hurst also ran.
Second race: five furlongs.MagdAIeu. 112 (Mc¬

Carthy), 2 to 1. won; Chllten t^ueen. 112 IRimi,
2 to i. second; I<ady Ktna. In7 iFolevi. 15 to 1,
third. Time. 1.03 2 5, Miss Benton. Winter
Kay. Woolfotiso. Wild Fire. Front Row, Ethel
Etta. Sorel and Miss ItafTnclo also ran.
Third race; mile and sixteenth.Desert Siar. OS

(Deverlchi. 10 to 1, noli: Fort Garry. lnS (Men-
try), 2 to 3. second; French Shore. I'm (Mc¬
Carthy!. 7 to 5, third. Time. 1.52 1-5. . inly
three started.
Fourth race; steeplecha-e: handicap; about t'.vo

and a half miles.Fin MeCool, 145 <F. I>avb-s>.
4 to l.won; Merry Maker. 14o (Henderson!, 7
to 1, eecond: Tourney, 157 (C. M. Smith*. 4 to
5. third. Time. 5.31. Vllhalla fell. Only four
starters.
Fifth race; seven fnrlong*.1Cbllla. 117 (Mn*-

gravei, even, won; Many Colors, 112 (Whiting),
3 to 1. second; Ballet Girl. 112 (Goldstein!. 3 to
1. third. Time. 1.30. Searchlight also ran.
Sixth race: mile and seventy yards.Crawford,

RR iWbltlnifi. 25 to 1. won: Carthage. 100 (Re:-
tlgi. 4 to 1. .'econd; Woolwlnder. ft2 iGansi. 5 to
1. third. Time. 1.47. Toll Box. D<»scomnets,
Dewjierailo. Varieties. CunntniE. John Garner. Con¬
fessor. Debar and King of Mist also ran.
Seventh race; mile Protagonist. lo» iHam-

tnondj, 12 to 1. won; Sensible. 101 (Clarkj. lo to

!»¦. Xastiirla. nr. iPrveriohi. R t.> 1.
rniiil- nine, 1 44. TVfidinsrton, Mn\lm < J »i n.
Hie 7.iiBK. Wafer Bridge. Holwher iind
Kuir Avondale also tun

have important meeting.

Georgetown Preps Make Plans for
Annual Elections.

Probably the most important meeting? of
the year of the executive committee of
the Georgetown Prop Athletic Association
was held yesterday, when arrangements

j were made for the annual year-end elec¬
tion of officers and the business of the

past season was wound up. Those pres¬
ent were the president, secretary and
treasurer of the association and the man¬

agers of the different teams.
The first business taken up was the

awarding of G. P.'s to the crew and
base ball team. The coveted insignia was

awarded in rowing to Capt. Crady, Man¬
ager O'Connor. Rodriguez, Fro.v, Haw¬
kins. A. Graham, L. Graiiam. Carr,
Fraunheim and I>uke. Class numerals
were awarded to Asst. Manager Dahill.
The following meml>ers of the base ball

team were honored by being given the
privilege of wearing the school letter:
* 'apt. Gaynor, l>oehl. Haisllp. O'Connor.
Langmuir. Xawh, L/oichot, Hrennan and
Manager Caliill. Numerals were awarded
to Asst. Manager Brady. The president of
the association. Manning Gaj nor, was
given an honorary G. P. in recognition of
the efficient services he has performed as
ex.-cutive.
The financial condition of the associa¬

tion is said to he much better than it was
a year ago. and plans have been made to
clear away all debts before next Sunday,
in order to have a clean s ate to report to
the general assembly of all the members.
At this meeting the officers for next year
are to be elected, and alreadv youthful
politicians are budding fortli seeking for
official berths.
There Is every indication that a strong

fight will be waged for the presidency
by the two candidates who have presented
their names. These are William Cohill of
Hancock. Md.. and Bernard Brady of
Steubenville. Ohio. The latter is proba¬
bly the better known of the two. as he
has always taken a keen inte'rest in ath¬
letics having captained this year's crew
and also having played on the foot hall
team. He resigned his assistant manager¬
ship of base ball In order to seek higher
honors and lie is being boomed by a large
mimlier of friends. His opponeiit is also
popular among the students and, because
of the fact that he makes up in business
sagacity what he lacks in athletic ability,
he is looked upon as a hard man to beat.
No fight has as yet developed for secre¬

tary or treasurer. R. Stanton being slated
for the former and \V. McLaughlin seem¬

ing the most likely man for the latter
place. It is thought, however, that op¬
ponents will come to light before Sunday,
in which case there will also be a chance
for these youngsters to do the political
stunt.

All of this year's assistant managers
will be promoted to the managerships, P.
Clark becoming head of the track depart¬
ment, E. Da bill bping given charge of the
crew. Y. Jessup of base ball, John Lang¬
muir of foot ball and Harry Nawn of
basket ball. In place of these, new as¬
sistants will be elected from either of the
two lower classes in the school.
Following an old custom, the executive

committee has made nominations for each
position, and has submitter! them to the
faculty directors for approval. This does
not mean, though, that others cannot be
put up. for there is sure to be much
open nominating on the floor of the as¬

sembly. Those selected by the commit¬
tee to run are as follows: for base ball,
A. Graiiam. 11)11. of Philadelphia, Pa.; for
basket hall. C. Rodriguez 11>11, of New
Roche!le. N. Y.; for foot ball. \V. Con¬
ner. 1011, of Norfolk. Va.; for field and
I rack. P. O'Brien. 11)11, of Landsdowne
Pa.; for crew, K. Duke. 1911. of Worces¬
ter. Mass.
The meeting will he held at 10 o'clock

Sunday morning in Healy Hall and it is
expected that a full membership will be
present. Although the election of offi¬
cers will he the main business taken up.
yet it is believed that something will be
done in the way of altering the constiu-
tion in order to make the running of the
association more businesslike in the
future.

BOWLING RECORD EQUALED.

Edward Thompson Makes 699 in In¬
dividual Competition.

NKW ^ ORK. June 2..A world's record
was equaled last night when Edward
Thompson of tiie Park Row Bowling
Club of this city rolled )fi«> in the in¬
dividual competition of the National
Bowling Association championship tourna¬
ment in Madison Square Garden. The
total in question is the same as that made
by Arthur Wengler of Chicago in the
Cincinnati tournament last year and it
beats by two pins tiie National Rowling
Association record, registered hy Fred
Schwartje of this city in the Rochester
tournament a year ago.
In getting his great score last night

Thompson began with 2{C, his best score
of the series. The second score of 210
was the lowest, and had it not been f->r
an unfortunate split in the seventh frame
of the last game Thompson would have
had the record at his mercy. The split
was tiie »i.7.10 combination, one of the
most awkward on the alleys, yet tiie
Park Row bowler came within an ace of
tyfning it into a spare. Immediately
following this split Thompson got a strike
in the eighth frame, another in the ninth
and a double in the tenth. Had he
cleaned th» alley on his last ball Thomp¬
son would have reached an even 7<*» total
sufficient to break the record by a pin.
He had to he content, however, with nine
His average for the series was and
the «:*.«» total of course places him well in
the lead.
Bowes and Windheim, a I'ilea pair, a'so

rolled themselves into first place In the
two-man contest, with the handsome to¬
tal of 1,243. This is thirteen pir.s better
than the previous high mark for the tour¬
nament. made by Carl ami Haller of
Brooklyn The L'tica couple did their best
work in the last same, with a total of
44."< pins. The best singje score of the
tournament thus far went to the credit of
Fred Clinch, the former Chicago bowler,
who now represents this city. While com¬

peting in the two-man affair Clinch got
20* in his first game.

In the boys' tournament Fred Field of
College Point took the lead yesterday,
with a total of r>«W» for three games. lie
had oniv three missed spares during the
series, and nood judges of tenpins de-
clare Field to be a coming champion.
He has been rolling tenpins for only
three months.
An error has been found in I lie score

of the Corinthian eight team of Ne\<
York. Tiie team is entitled to one pin
more than credited, making the score
2.-VS)9 instead of 2.N0K, as at first announc¬
ed. It is rare that scores in a national
tournament are corrected unlets the error

.
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is plainly shown, as was the case in this

The best scores in the individual and
two-man events last night weie.

Imlivldii.il Kfl« ard Thorups-.ii New V^rk. 'j^1\ ] Oneenba'h. Halthnore. ¦ . 'fr \owY.."k r,i>7: J. S. llmsnan. ttashlnst.i.ha-:*, nk*. jwi.;. .¦««: v'"' v.BSTfcSL
no- I'r.'d Clinch. New \<>rk. «.«*. J. r ¦

WW»VT^1 W«:Boiilfannp and '"'J.172: Scll.:..'-li and
ridllns' Culimibn*. 1.1»W: Kiely »»<l
v* v ri i i -,v; K rii hM'n Hivl ii. »»'"

ti'iiiorc "

1 Tai l in.l and Itruii'T.Baltimore.V "v»r .!arr.-.t and V\mnU .tr >^v
i .itiiiiifi irii l'n'ch^tt4'. Montreal.
an<l ili,n't>ar. New York. 1.117; Frank and Mory.
Now York. 1.11.'.

KAUFMAN TO FIGHT
JOHNSON FOR TITLE

NEW YORK. June 2.."Jack" Johnson
signed an agreement yesterday afternoon
triving "Al" Kaufman, the giant < au-

fornian and protege of "Billy" Delaney,
a chance to tight for the championship n

a finish forty-five-round or twentj -round
contest in September.
In acting as representative of Kau.man

"Charlie" Harvey found the big negro lm-

rr.ovab'e on one point.Johnson will not

fight in Australia. "If I was broke to-

morrow and had a flfty-thousand-dollar
guarantee for a battle in Australia I had

rather dig the streets here." declared
Johnson. "After the match with Burns I

quit that country forever. The taunts
and slurs, to say nothing of lies, that
were in circulation there turned me

against that country as a battle Pro'in<1
England and France are not barred and

clubs in Europe will have a chance to bid
for the contest. For personal reasons,
partly formed at the time Marvin Hail
was given a decision over him in a

twentv-round fight in California. Joi n-
son says lie will not fight more than
twenty rounds in that state. Jil"^Coffroth has already established fort>-five
rounds as a favorite distance for cham¬
pionship tights in San Franc'sco but if
he bids more than Nevada oi othei pro¬
moters he will have a chance to stage the
111
Johnson kept his appointment with

Kaufman's representative in the cham¬
pion's present home, in West .>.>th street
risking arrest in driving His autonKdule
from an uptown theater to Barron
kins* hotel, where the champion is quar¬
tered in the family suite. Before fight
talk could be introduced Johnson explan,
ed the mechanism of his automobile in
detail while admiring members of his
race kept their eyes on his massive frame

.'I want only a champion s privilege to
dictate some of the terms." announced
Johnson as he reclined on a divan and
dangled his feet over a leopard ski» l ug^"Charlie" Harvey's eloquence could not
shake Johnson from the stand he had
taken against fighting more than twentj
rounds in California. .

On the division of the fighters share of
the receipts or purse. 65 per cent to tne
winner and per cent to the loser were

agreed upon after Harvey had held out
for t>o and -K>. After signing the agree¬
ment drawn up by Harvey, the champion
announced that he would bet or any
amount Kaufman's backers wager. Mr.
Kaufman will be lucky if he stays twelve
rounds." commented Johnson after .e(jer"
ring to a time when Kaufman evaded a

bout with him in Philadelphia. i was

not champion then and I needed the
monev. I cannot forg?t that.
Johnson answered a dinner cal. and

newspaper men were invited to Join the
partv One large broiled chicken, a

good sized dish of Boston baked beans,
two hunc hes of asparagus tnat looked like
a cord of wood in the distance and other
dishes which the champion designated as

"trifles" vanished under his attack.
On July 1 bids for the tight will be

opened and a referee will »v> chosen after
the battleground is selected. Johnson
had been assured that Nevada promoters
will offer a big purse or guarantee foi a
finish or forty-five-round fight on Lal>or
day Johnson has seven weeks of theat¬
rical engagements ahead, and he will
then begin light work in preparation for
a twenty-round fight with Stanley
Ketehell. the middleweight champion,
which will be decided at Coffroth's
club in San Francisco* Octcher l". In
agreeing to meet l\aufman. a fighter who
in physique is the equal of the champion,
a month before facing Ketehell Johnson
displays great confidence in himself.
A

j HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
? . ?
Renter, a newcomer in high sehool track

circles, is rapidly developing into an all-
around track man for the Centraiites and
has proven a valuable man to the squad
this season by his clever work in the
match meets taken on by the O street
school this year. Coach Foley expects
Iteuter to he an important factor in the
annual spring meet between the high
schools this month, and judging from 1'i^
past performances he will unduubtedlj
live up to expectations.

The return of Catcher Morris to the
game has greatly Increased the defensive
strength of the Technical nine as <.apt
Grav now Kas a man capable of holding
his "delivery and can let himself out to
the full limit. In the Central-Tech con¬

test Morris caught an. excellent game, but
is expected to improve with practice, as

hi* throwing to ha.es an* batting were
somewhat off color, owing to the long
lay-off he has been experiencing, due to
a broken wrist.

Spencer, the fast center fielder of the
Technical outfit, was again in evidence

EUROPEAN RESORTS.
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last Saturday, when he caught MacI»on-
ald's drive off his shoe tops after a long
run. Hp has boon woefulj- weak with
the stick this season, however, and for
this reason is way down in the Ma¬
chinists' batting order. Lynch is also
putting up an excellent fielding game in
the left garden for Technical anil gets
everything that comes his way. He is
also wielding the l>at to advantage in the
high school matches.

The came lost by <'apt "Dolly" Gray
of Tec|i to Central last Saturday was the
first interhigh school ^ame the lanky
twirler has lost since being the main
twirler of she Technical nines for the
past few seasons. When taking into
consideration the uncertainty of base hall.
this is quite a record and emphasizes the
fact that Gray is one of the best twirlers
developed in the high schools In years.
His sharp curves and heady playing have
been largely responsible for "Dolly's"*
large string of victories.

Boctler, the elongated twirler of the
Central nine, will be missing from th«
line-up of the O street team for the rest
of the season as he has quit school for
this year to accept a position with the
geologic u! survey. As Bullock has been
a little off h's stride in the high school
scrimmages. Menefee. who pitched such
an excellent game against Technical, will
most likely serve them over for Central
if a ti" In the league happens. This will
give the ('entralites another chance of
landing the rag and at the same time an
opportunity to retrieve the defeat by
Business.

The last pame of the series will he
played Friday between Technical and
Business, and this contest will dec:de the
series. Both the Central and Tech fol¬
lowers orp squeezing for the Machinists
to come out on the Ions end of the score.
The game will in all probability be played
on the Gallaudet d amond.

The contest yesterday between Business
and Kastern was another evidence of the
fine form the high school twirlers have
been displaying in tie high school compe¬
titions this sea sot: Both Whitney and
Rawlings twirled w.nning ball and with
the exception of the sixth inning it was

either sides' game. Rawlings also came
to the front when he scored from second
while Davis' bunt was being fielded. It
was an excellent piece of base running.

Parker, Pastern's third baseman, seems
to be establishing a record of breaking up
no hit games in the high school series.
He was the on'v man to obtain a hit off
Rawlings' deliver*- yesterday and pre¬
vented Roetler. Central's slabman. from
holding the Capitol Hill batters to a

clean sheet in the hit < olumn by lining
out a safety in the ninth inning several
days ago. Parker leaned up 'against a

two-bagger in yesterday's contest and If
some of his teammates had done half as
well with t lie stick a different story
would have heen told.

"Shorty" Hugl es. who has been presid¬
ing over the high school competitions both
this season and last, has without a doubt
proven that he is the right man for the
job. as his decisions have as a rule been
unquestioned by the high school players.
Several interested followers of these high
school matches are of the opinion he
should be made the official umpire of the
high school games for many years to
come.

The largest crow4 of spectators that
has attended a high school game in years
is expected to he present at the Tech-
Business game this Friday, as it is pre¬
dicted to lie the game of the series. With
Cap!. Gray in true form. Tech can in wi

way be counted out of the running. a«

his delivery ran easily give the Stenogra¬
pher batters no end of trouble. Rawlings
will serve them over for Business and
the Rhode Island school is confident he
will pitch the winning ball he has been
twirling for his school since becoming a

representative on the bail diamond.

Rawlings. the diminutive second ha«e-
inan of the <"entralites. is proving a good
man with the stick, but a poor man in
tin- field, his errors last Saturday coming
at crucial stag's of the game. Coach
Scheller will keep him in the game, how¬
ever. as his hitting has been both timely
and satisfactory. Parker Richardson,
who has been out of th-» game for some

time owing to his batting slump, held
down his old position and proved to be
the hero with the stick in the game
against the Machinists. It was his intield
hit through the pitcher's box that scored
'lie winning run for his teammates. All
his friends were pleased to see him re¬

deem himself for his poor playing in a
few of the former scrimmages.
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